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The Incfians sold Manhattan Island for $24. What 
a bargain! Even McMahan's can't match it, but we 
sure try. Today. Come scout our Summer Sav- 
inqs Sale and save plenty wampum! :

McMAHAM*S has a 
convenient credit plan 
for every need...for 
every famity!... ^

QUEEH 
SLEEP SET

Provincial
CHAIN LAMP

SAVE $4

9579
$3J5 MONTH

The NEW 60"x80" 
The Modern Double

% . Bed Siw
Ev«r wish you hod more room to stretch out on your half 
of that <Jpuble bed?? Who hasn't? And now you can 
 t«»A»e?."on the new, Modern dduble bed the Won 
derful Queen Size way! A Queen Size Bed is 6 spread-aut
inches wider and 8 stretch-out inches

12
SOc A WEEK

e Elegant "Pillow 
Design" 10-Inch 
Glass BalL

e Richly Styled 
Metal Trim

e Comes in Rich 
Amber or Spark 
ling Green

AJ-—-!
 VMMr

3-Pc
BEDROOM

GROUP
Group Includes 

  Big 64-Inch Tripl<
Dresser 

e Framed Plate
Mirror 

e Pull or Queen Si:
Chairback Head-
board'229*

$9.85 Month

Group Available with King Size 
Headboard ... $20 Additional

$44.89 
$79.95

awsc Night Table 
4-Drawer Chest

Solid Oak construction with matching Formica Oak Tops
Yoa'll enjoy the romance and charm of Old World styling with 
a contemporary .flair in the lovely bedroom set by Bassett. The 
easy formality, classic proportions, and gracious lines will 
please the most discriminating eye. Each solid oak piece is 

' finished beautifully in warm Dorado oak. Mar-proof Formica 
tops promise lasting beauty.

Mr. or Mrs. CHAIR
FREE Aim Caps included YOUR CHOICE OF 24-INCH OVEN 

WITH AUTOMATIC LIGHTING

Thsae famhion ri*t ehahi boast 1 
all the features aa popular to 
day ... lemafcle piBow-baek 
tufted cushions with print and 
plate flstrie. sturdy wahaat fin- 
fahad hardwood las* wttk 
war floor glides, and

CHOICE

49
$1JB MONTH

$14J9

"*S.«rT"~*«£

YOUR CHOICE!
89129

40 MONTHS 
TO PAY!
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30 INCH GAS RANGE
Good cooking never looked lomtiari And you 
will love the convenience and SAW low price of 
' 11 '" 30-Inch gas range. Spill foe top, four 
removable cup top burners and mnge levetors. 
Giant 'Thermadome' oven with oven door heat 
aeal. Comeein White, Avocado, orCoppertone.

36 INCH GAS RANGE
You'll love the simplicity of tW» budget, 
priced gas mnge and the comreuleue. tool 
Four removable cep top burners beet evenly 
end quickly. Family tire oven with beet 

~~ seal oven door, also features large storage 
compartment and range level ere. Cone* is) 
White, Avocado, or Coppertone,

MONTH

8 PC. Walnut DINETTE
Seat your family around this rectangular self-edge table 
with a mar-proof and stain resistant top. 30 by 48 inch 
table with one leaf. 4 chairs covered in easy-clean 
Naugahyde ... comfy too!

54-INCH 12-DRAWER MAPLE FINISH

DRESSER
12 new drawer* ... ell the storage space 
you'll need to   dresser! Yon get ell this 
roomy storage la a 54" dresser made of 
 elect cabinet woods finished in satiny 
staple. At a price like this, you can't 
efford to miss this value!

SAVE $0095 
$20 ^^

so*
WEEK

$27"
SAVE $6

Includes Molttur.-Proof Mattrassl

fat that special baby, you'll need a special crib) Aai 
this one ia constructed especially for proad parents like 
you! Sturdily built with solid end panels, positive sUeat 
action drop aide with foot operated lock, adjustable netal 
bed spring that allows 4 heights. Folly ciwtewd ami 
laataisa naerfasic teetkisc nils.

Admiral.

149

12 CU. FT.
DELUXE

REFRIGERATOR
With Dura-Last food 
compartmantf

COMPARE AT $179.95

89
46.S5 
MONTH

Roomy beetrty is just 28" 
wide. Holds 12.1 cubic feet 
of food end drinks end boasts 
a 56 pound freeaer. Other 
features an: porcelain crisper, 
2 glide-oat shelves; butter and 
egg compartsienta and also 
features a Admiral "Penny 
Pincher" sealed power unit. 
Comes is Avocado, Copper 01 
White!

ROTARY MOWm

erf fee CUk, ape* a«1 say kotai.fir? 41**2 2**^
*tMl dMpdadL Mattel 
ef sit Amaacaa 
art •» few

CA ATi

SAVE $4

METAL BED FRAME

Strong ami sturdy... adjustable 
to fit full or twin size beds. 
Plastic caster* for easy rolling* 
Save now,~at UcMahan'sl

50* WEEK

FURNITURE STORE $

SE KABU ESPANOL-FREE PARKING IN REAR-90 DAYS LIKE CASH-OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.
WILMINGTON TORRANCE

909 AVALON BLVD. 1306 SARTORI 
TE 4-4548 328-1252


